[Reference ranges of total serum and free testosterone in Japanese male adults].
To establish reference range of serum Total Testosterone (T-T) and Free Testosterone (F-T) in Japanese male adults. Among 1,172 male adults, who daily lived their healthy life, 1,143 subjects in the year range from 20 to 77 years old, who had serum LH concentration within its reference range (For 20-70 years old: 1.1-25.9 mIU/mL), were selected. As diurnal rhythm of both T-T and F-T was observed, blood samples were collected in the morning when T-T and F-T concentration were relatively stable at their high concentration levels. The collected samples were stored at -20 degree C until they were used for assays. Reference range for T-T has decided to express by the mean +/- 2SD calculated from the entire test results, because influence of aging on the results was negligible, Reference range of T-T has established as 2.01-7.50 ng/mL. The other hand, reference ranges of F-T classified for every decade have decided to express by the mean +/- 2SD of each decade subgroup, because great influence of aging on F-T was observed. For each decade from 20 years on and > 70 years, reference ranges of F-T have established as: 8.5-27.9 pg/mL, 7.6-23.1 pg/mL, 7.7-21.6 pg/mL, 6.9-18.4 pg/mL, 5.4-16.7 pg/mL, and 4.5-13.8 pg/ mL, respectively. Reference ranges of serum T-T and F-T in Japanese male adults have established. And the value of Young Adult Mean (YAM) of F-T calculated for a group of the ages between 20 and 39 years have been proposed as a guideline of requirement for the Androgen Replacement Therapy (HRT). The value of 80% and 70% of YAM were 12.4 pg/mL and 10.9 pg/mL, respectively.